
LITTLE SAILORS.
IAPI'y littio sailors

Going out to son,
Fuit of love and laugliter,

Hoist your flage with gece;
Whilo the morning breeze-9

Sing a roundelay,
Join your voices with themn

Through the rising spray.

Tako your coîupass with you,
For the Polar Star

Oftentime s hidden,
And the way is far;

Ask on board the pilot,
For he knows the shoale;

lHe who made the ocean
Ail its rage controls.

Take the Living Water,
For the sens are brine,

You could neyer drink them,
Though s0 clear they shine;

Surely take the anchor,
It would nover do

To sait far without it
Ail the surges through.

Broader seas and deeper
Farthor froni the shore;

Go, ye littie 8ailors,
Where the breakors roar.

To the heavenly country,
Spread the snow-white sai,

OVer the waters wafted
Angela you will bail.

Happy littie 8ailors!
Jesus is the Star,

Jesus is the Pilot
To that land afar;

Listen ! for he cails you,
Happy 8hail you ho

Till you drop the anchor
In the golden sea.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE ~ArS AND XPISTLES.

LFussox 1X. [Feb. 28.

TIIE DISCIP'LES DISPERSED.

Acta S. 1-17. Memory verses, 5-S.

GOLDEN TEIT.

They that were .scattered abroad went
everywhere proaching the word.-Acts 8. 4.

OMTINI.

1. The Church Scattered, v. 1-4
2. The Church Growing, v. 5-17.

THE LESMON STORY.

Âfter Stephen's death the wickcd Jews
went on persecuting the Christians. Saul,
the youne mn who was present whe4
Stephen died, wae the worst persecutor of
ail. Hc would go into any bouse 'where
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Christians lived and drag thom awny, mon
or worncn, to prison. A great înany be.
lievors went away to othor place,;, but the
apostces stayed in Jeru,;aleni and kept on
proaching Jcsu.

Philip, one of the dencons, wcnt ta
Sainaria, and prcachod and did wondcrful
miracles. Wbcn the people saw what ho
could (Io thoy bclieved his words about
Je-sus, and thora was great joy in tbo city.
One of the new convcrts was a wicked
mani nained Simnon. Hie had been a grent
decoiver, and many, both old and youn ,
said that ho had the groat power of God.
Instead, ho had hotp froin Satan. This
mari balicved and was baptizod, and stayed
with Philip, watching to sc the miracles
he did.

Now, when the apostleî at Jorusalei
heard that tho Samaritans received the

Gope, they sent Peter and John thore.
Wen they came they prayed that the
Holy Ohost might corne upon thoso new
believere, and the prayer was aaxswered
when tho aposties laid their bands upon
thora.

LESSON RELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Read about the pereecution. Acta
8. 1-17.

Tie«. Learn the good that came from it.
Golden Text.

Wed. Find how far the Gospel was carried.
Acta Il. 19.

lVawr. Tell somne one what great worke
Philip did.

Fri. Find what wue the trouble with
Simon. Acte 8. 18.23.

>Sat. Learn why Phitip was able to holp
so many. Acts 1. 8.

Su7k Pray that thie rnay be true of yon.
les. 43. 10.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON 8TORY.

What followed Stephen's death ? Who
was very active in persecuting Christians?7
What did many believers do? What good
came from this? [Sec HIelps for Tuesday.1

'What did the apostles do? Where dïd
Philip go?1 Who was Philip ? Why did
the people believe what ho Wad ? Why
was there great joy in Samaria ? Thora is
alwaye joy whero Christ is received. Who
was Simon? What had he been ? 'What
did hie now dlaim to be? Who came fromn
Jerusaleni to help Philip ? For what did
they pray 2 When did the Holy Ghost
come upori the bolievers? Why could not
Philip do this? He wae not an apostie?

LE.%.RN FROM TUEF LESSON-

That trials may do grost good.
That it je eas.y for aL truc disciple to

hclp others.
That Christ will flot (dwoll in a false

heart.

LvssoN X. [Mardi 7.

TUE EI1IOPIAN CONVERT.

Acte S. 26-40. Mfemory verses, 29.31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon Philip opened hie inouth, and be-

gan nt the saine scripture. and prenctiod
unto hini Jesua.-Acte .4. 35~.

OUTLINL

1. A Studont, v~. 26-30.
2. A Teacher, v. 31l-35.
3. A Ilolievor, V. 36-40.

TUE LF-SSON 8ITfllY.

P)eter and John wcnt back to Jerualciin,
but Philip went toward the 8outh throu h
a doert place. Pcorhaps ho wondeod w y
ho wus sont through a dosort, but an ange!
of the Lord told 1M tho way to o and
ho knew it was right. While ho W.
walking through tho wild country he 8aw
a fine carniage and a grent lord reading in
the carniage. The great man was the chief
servant of the Quen of Ethiopia, whomo
namo was Candaco. Ilo had beon to Jeru-
salemn ta worshi p, and ho was reading tho
rolt of the pro phet I8iah.

Tho HIoly Spirit put it into Philip'à
heat ta g and 8pcak ta this nian, and ho
asked if §e under8toodi what ho was road-
ing. The great man had a humble heart,
and ho invited Phutip to coame and ait by
bim and oxplain leaiah'e words. So Philip
camne and pree.chcd Jeans ta him, and the
man bolieved, and when thoy came to,
water aaked to be baptized. The carniaqe
stopped, and Phitip baptized this Gonti o
etranger, and thon. the Spirit took bum
away and he saw huru no more. But ho
went home fuît of joy, ta tell Queen Can-
dace and ber people about Jesus, the Son
of God. So the Gospel came into Africa,
and xnany people learncd to know and
love Jesus.

LtfSOn HELPS FOR ERY DAY.

Mon. Read the lesson verses. Acte 8.
26-40.

Tuas. Find why Philip hoard the Lord
speak. Hab. 2. 1.

Wed Rend what the great man wa.4 rend.
inir. Isa. 53.

Th~ur. Find what a humble hcart mav
expeet. Psalnx 25. 9.

Fi-i. Learn the Golden Text.
Sat. Find why it je wise te betieve ini

Jesue. Luke 16. 16.
Sun. What kind of an evangelist wue

Philip ?
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON STORY.

Where did Peter and John go froni
Samania? Where did Phulip go? Who
toid hini the way? What etrange 8ight
did ho sec in the desert? Who wus travel-
ling hore? 'What country did he coame
froni? Whero was ho going? Whare
had hebeen ? What bad ho brough t with
bum? Upon* what werc the words ôf
Issiab written? Why wore they net in a
book? There were no books in those
daye. WVhat did Philip ask the stranger?
What wvas he invited to do? Wbom did
Philip preach ? What was the ros8ult e
lu. wose naine was the Gentile baptizcd ?
WVhat did he carry homo witb him ?

LESSONS FOR ME.

To be always ready te spcak for Jos.
To always go where the Lord sonds me.
To think less of self and more of Christ.


